
UATES OF A0rEBTIIIHO.rf S MORNING STAR doe Siun ona day.
1 7S" " two day,...t, wrt. it. ui:una tti three dars. INStarMorningI HE

oioia "

" fourdaye,... S00
" " Ave days, S 60

" One week, 4 00
" Twoweeka, SM

Three weeks,...; . 8 60
One month, 10 oo
Two months 17 00

" " Three months, t4 00
" - Six months, 40 00

" One year, 00 00

aw Contract Advertlae-nea- ts taken at proaor
Uonately low rates.

Ten lines selld Nonpareil type make, one sqaara.

anr itihi.
TUB MORNING STAR can alway ba had at tbe

fallowing places In the city: Tha Puree 11 Mouse,
Harris' Newa.SUnd. and the 8TAOfflca.

A EARS BARGAIN. A wan 'established and
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OPERA HOUSE. j Death of Ittra. Hobert Hansom.incwu t u rvm vnua at wna!a-ton- . H C. Committee on Judi- -nD II4KROK bill. 0f btnkmpta
Uo lb motion to tatpod the ruiet ctfiy.

a aena ciaM matter

oirr Li
We find in the New bern Nut SMI of

Tuesday the sad announcement of the
death, in that city, on the 7lh inst., of Mrs.

thio; about aod in the buildings in tbe
usual admirable order. There are now
fifty-fo- ur pupils in attendance; of these
thirty-fo- ur are deaf mutes and twenty
blind. Most of them are from the eastern
counties, though Mecklenburg baa no less

Mr. Horner, to protect sheep husaoJ pa tb River od Harbor bill,
bandry aod raise revenue by taxingMr. Vnc and Veala roted yea,Jj I A. Circuit (.Vurt coortrnl the doga. Judiciary committee Minnie Hunt Ransom, wife of Gen. Robert

Ransom, who formerly resided in Wil--ir- - c v.: n . : than seven. The instructors are W.J?.aod Meaara. Davi, Kilchin.Uanell, prosperous weekly Nenrrpaper. located in a thrl- -r J I Deboam, in charge: Z. W. Uaynes, J. M.
,ri.jr fjc lis : of the AtlmOl.C. Xiit--

V" A Oiio raiifjawl; ii win place commissioners to hold their sessions mington, where the deceased lady left SSJSS tVi ,V?L: !Z?lTolSca! aod SlU voted naj. Mr. Arm- - Costner and G. . Gibson. Tbe last three
terms and partlcnlara apply to the editor of thismany devoted friends. The funeral seriaf. Gardtid aad Arthur wrv field wu abnt. paper.

iui.rl cisctdd Pra.Ja; aj Vice Pfsst- -

-- Tbe Pirates of Feuiiuce."
A most excellent performance in every

way was given al the Opera House last
night to a large audience by D'Oyly Carte's
London Opera Company. It was the first
representation here of the opera "Pirates
of Penzance," which bas been so much
talked of aod advertised as tbe work of
Gilbert add Sullivan, tbe authors of "Pinaa
fore." Opinion was divided as to which of
the two was the best, but all present were
agreed in praising the company aod in be-

ing delighted with the piece. It is a work of
a higher order than "Pinafore," more diffi

in the coort room of the court house.
Calendar.

Mr. Grainger, to make assault with
intent to kill punishable by imprison- -

ar glad to thai the North
vices were expected to take place from
Christ's (Episcopal) church yesterday morn-
ing, at 10 o'clock. -

are all graduates of the white institution.
The health of the pupils is excellent. Mr.
H. A. Gadger, the superintendent of both
Institutions, exercises the most careful su-

pervision, visiting this department daily.
There was collected from all sources

Carolina Itrprracolativca were ao' L..'Ojrti aaiCil CBl 13 Jtftl MTUi0

TWO ORGANS. Regulate firat the stomach. se-
cond the Uvar; especially the first, so ss to perforin
their functions perfectly, and yon will remove at
least nineteen twentieths or all the Ills that man-
kind is heir to In this or any other climate. Hop
Bitters Is the only thins: that will give perfectly
healthy action to these two organs. Maine Farmer.

nearly unanimous to their opposition I dentin tbe penitentiary. JudiciaryI y f.jr CUe pufp.jiw of Cuualiog the elec- -
for public schools in this State last yearto tbe bill in its preaent shape. committee.
9oVl,2Stf. lue numoer 01 woiie cunuxeo iu

r VJlff.t&e r0a:OQ afpfgpnalkJO bill
..i.fU lUi o:, aid the Legislative ap tbe State of school age is VW1.77U. Hum'o far aa the Cape (ear improve-- ron. Committee on iromiKra- -

Accidentally Killed.
At Thomas' Store, near Piraway Ferry,

Columbus county.a few days since, a white
man by the name of G. M. Long, who was
testing the qualities of a horse he was think

ber of colored, 167,554. Aggregate 459,- -,m pr :. ja parted the Udun. coeoi ia concerned, the bill i a farce. I tion. 324. The sum of $17,575.99 was paid for.V. ..- :h oti3w0 U;.trit at New county examiners, commissioners, etc..We may as well have nothing as an Mr. Carter, to construct a road cult of production, and, both in music and

Copies and imitations are acknowledgment of
the superior merit and excellence of theuaenulne
article. Worthy and yalaable article arfSat thefrauds are committed against, and la or of
high estimation, very flattering-- to the original or,bat very danseroas and nnorofltahia to tha nn-- u .

k-
- . u i i'! jij i4 to riaw; riif CuC3 3:Ucaa Appropriation of ten thousa from Cooper's Station, on the North which, deducted from the amount received li5rettdollars. as above, leaves a net to pay teachers andCroI,D Black Moun- -

would ac- - 0d, to 5uild hou8e8of$37371864, and only $318.- - artistic
more complicated and of greater

merit. Whether these very facts mer and demoralizing to the dealer. Beware ofThis misarable pittance

ing of purchasing, was riding past a large
oak tree, when the horse shied and threw
him head foremost against the tree, break-
ing his skull and causing his death in a very

v i ou iia-- 4 at aaa. ptitMOKt aad crt tain. Committee on roads. coanterceits and see that yon only get the genuine453 15 of this was expended, leaving in the will not militate against its becoming so Simmons LJver Regulator, la while wrapper, with.,! U.v : ManMippp; CUy wajhtd bands of county treasurers on the oOlh of tne rea a en the race and signature on aide of J .September. 18SU $17U,073 07. me unex- -ty. a iilt of Tat UtocQtc dsmo--

oomplitb almost nothing in the com-

pletion of the great work which in
point of aocceaa baa thus far sur- - pented balance at tbe end of tbe previous

H. Zeilin & Co., who have stopped five different
practical imitators of this valuable medicine by
Injunction at law, but still other frauds are In I be
market, as rascals are not yet all hung.

! ''.i' o ut !.. Ktry arf
short time. Mr. Long was only about 25 or
26 years of age, and leaves a wife.

The ShootluECase.

popular is a question that arises and that
time will have to determine.

It was a rich trat to bear it, and one
that those so favored appreciated and
applauded unstintedly.

The orchestra was the best we have seen

. f mi ,!. . ('la.. ami nto v pajd the expeclationa of its most
school year was $1S2,2o5 59. Deducting
expenses, the amount of public school
money appropriated was $373,713 64, which,
being divided among 459,325 children, gives

'i . i mm . .ijcinf t& rcn storm;
otbuia-li- o friends.'' "' Jjm$b Ham o

House bill 220, providing for the
erection of a Supreme Coort room
and library, passed its seoond read-
ing.

House bill 405, to restore to the
common school fund the money ex-

pended for normal schools, passed its
several reading.

No quorum voted on the motion to
table, and a call of the House was
ordered. Seventy members were
present.

SA DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having pcdseveral sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonte
and cries of a suffering child, and becoming con
vinced that Mrs. Wioslow's Boo thing Bvrup was
ust the article needed, procured a supply for tbe

child. On reaching home and acquainting his wife

V hop, however, tbe bill will bei &uu fuf txar4r. al H.-mr- -

l ..ii i Tar persoa killed aJ

Charles H. Davis, colored, charged with
shooting Joseph Harris?, in Federal Point
Township, this county, on Monday last,
mention of which was made in our last
issue, had a preliminary hearing before

a per capita or ol cents ana a iracnon.
These 459,325 children are scattered over a
territory covering more than 50,700 square
miles. The Auditor's report shows tbe
number of acres of land in tbe State to be

ao amended as to increase the Cido
it itu ijy a ra.ru.j cotluioa or Fear appropriation to one hundred
4 , I inr-a- t Jaafr i apprtdvaJaO 26,823 511, which is 58J seres to each child.tboasaod dollars. Justice Horne, of that township, who or

dered him to give bond in the sum of $100
i ... n . ,( t.ij itif Ua-s- l break up of

with what he haasdone, she refused to have it ad-
ministered to the child, as she was strongly In favor
of Homasopaiby. That night the child passed In
suffering, and the parent without aleep. Return-
ing home tbe day following, the father found the
baby still worse; and while contemplating another
sleepless night, the mother stepped frem the room
to attend to some domestic duties, and left the fa-
ther with the child. During her absence he admin-
istered a portion of the Soothing Uyrup to the ba-
by, and said nothing. That night all hinds slept
well, and the little fellow awoke In the morning

THE GITY.in inj iir. la ta aafav-- NVe would not be conaidered iru- -

u' ii vuu .a l.rv i j ;Vuta Africa. pertioenl or carious, but we would
for his appearance at Court, which was
furnished. Uarriss, we understand, is not
badly hurt.

here and a specially prominent feature of
the evening that was quickly noticed.

Miss Walsh, as Mabel, sang and acted
almost perfectly and with the utmost ease
and naturalness, using her splendid vocal
gifts to the best effect and seemingly with-

out effort. Sig. Brocolini presented a strik-
ing appearance as tbe Pirate King, and
his magnrficient, deep, rich bass voice
pleased you beyond measure. Ruth, tbe
practical maid of all wotk a difficult part

was taken by Madame Motte, and was
most artistically sung. Mr. Donovan
sang Frederick, and Mr. Ryley General
Stanley, more than satisfactorily, and the

Spirits Turpentine.
Mr. John II. Wheeler is conj i' a ma'l-- ! u-'- :'' , tU nJr ayfa r- -

like to ask a question or two of the
legislature. Ar there no learned

HBW AUVEBT1SK.1BNIN
J. C. Mwht Cologne, etc.
Mcnsoit Ladies' satchels, etc.
S. G. NoBTHBor Malaga grapes.
T. C. McIlhxhny Auction sale.
LIarri30 s & Allen Hats, umbrellas.

bright and happy. The mother was deligkted with
the sadden and wonderful change, and although at
first offended at the deception practices upon her,
has continued to use the Syrup, and suffering cry

4 .; i' i i Ii. -- arrouaJi aaj
t i : . 4oc or rtra! A royal or able Democratic lawyers in North

Carolina? Do Jadse Kuffin and Mr.
ill MJIOtil Hill fJf pfyCClJOO

Our city Election.
The municipal election for this city will

occur on the 24th of March, and an entire
new registration will be required. In order
to register, proof of a residence of ninety
days in the ward previous to the election
will be necessary.

Uendereoa exhaast the list? Can no

valescing rapidly from his late very severo
sickness.

A number of persons have or-
ganized a tobacco manufacturing company
at iligb Point.

A pole-punchi- ng comes off at
Woodlawn soon, and this is not in the East,
either. In March boe-pulli- og will begin in

; ) J pr ipuff ia IfnlaaJ p.Mvj it Local Ueta.Democtatic lawyers be found who
Receipts of ootton yesterday

are thoroughly qualified to undertake chorus, though not large in numbers, was222 bales.

ing DSDies ana sieep:css nignts have disappeared.
A single trial of the Syrup never yet failed to re-
lieve the baby and overcome the preiudlceaof tbe
mother. Sold by aU Druggists, ii cent a bottle.

TO ALL OUR FRIEND! .Having had number-
less inquiries for advertising cards from ladle In
all parts of the country who are interested In tbe
prevailing fashion of making "card collection,"
we are having printed for them a set of seven beau-
tiful cards, each in six colors and on a solid back-
ground, In the highest degree of art, illustrating
Shakspeare's "Seven Ages of Man.1' We hare
spared no sxpecee in these cards they are simply
little art gems. Our only aim ha been to publish

the codifying of the laws of the well trained and effective.
It was decidedly the best performance weState? Arc tbere no Democratic Col. Roger Moore will rebuild

on tbe site of the building destroyed by fire

i J r m ;a kha lift Homm of
! N Ycm mtrkci: Maty
.' r co: . '4 e; aiJ ataajy

ti-ll- l U l"5 ceri.j. aiuttxro flour
4 5). uoifaJetl

i f. )). coin, uoirarj 54tC-V5- ,

r r . . ,; ti n a: 47c . rtx;o 3i' I a I

Tuesday morning.lawyers who would like to be placed
po-- who have all of the roquisilo

have bad this season, and gave such un-

bounded satisfaction that we hope to have
another opportunity to witness "The Pi

earneat all over North Carolina.
WarTenton OazetU: The Legis-

lature will adjourn the 8lh of March.
The thermometer registered 15 degiees last
Wednesday and Thursday mornings and at
IS degrees Saturday morning.

Salisbury Examiner: Severa
good farmers and tobacco raisers have told
us lately that tobacco is a far moro profi

upon tbe oomniaaion at the salary pro
The alirm of fire yesterday

evening, about 7 o'clock, was caused by a
burning chimney on the premises corner of

rates" and by the same company.
j!ifictions for the work to be un

KIYBH AND.HIARINE.
Barque Agatha, hence.arrived at Dover

on the 7th inst.
Barque Carin, hence, .arrived at Liver-

pool on the 8th.
Brig ChritUne fiilsson, hence, afrived

at Glasgow on the 8th inst.
Norwegian barque Solglimt, Jacobsen,

hence, arrived at Bristol on the 6th int.
Norwegian barque Baltic, for this port,

the finest cards yet shown. Applications for them
have come in so rapidly that nearly the whole edi-
tion is engaged before the receipt by ns of the card
from the artist. We have therefore been obligee
to adopt the following plan for the distribution of
the remainder : No more of tbe gift Bhakspeare
cards, seven in the series, will be sent excepting
upon the statement from a grocer that the prrson
applying for the cards bas bought of him on that

Alleged Highway llobbery.dertaken? We should be pained toV jit4r the river and barUor Second and Orange streets, occupied by
A colored woman named Julia PearsonMr. H. Northrop. No damsge was donethink that an affirmative answer.i u dvfoaied in the liou. It

was arrested yesterday on the charge ofcould be eiveu to tbeso ques The Greenville (S. C.) Hews' a reit jrpri aod h co!
says: "Mias Eleanor Calhoun was eerenaV"ahint.u thatj any tion. hat bas Judge tsynum highway robbery. It seems that a white

man, giving his name as Henry Cloger, was
passing through Surry street, in the south

ded on Wednesday night by a select partydone that he should receive favors at

day at least seven bars of Dobbins' Electric Sosp,
with price paid for same. All applying In thla man-
ner will receive the full set of seven card gratis
by mail. This will Insure ns that oar friends and
patrons get their share of these beautiful designs,
although lt in no manner repays ns for the cost of
the cards. Tour grocer has the Soap or will get lt,
and the purchase by you of seven bars of it st one
time will secure for you gratis seven really beaatl- -

i ' of the aea.aioo. was spoken on the 6th inst., off Tybee.of gentlemen, whom hearty appreciation ofthe handa of a Democratic Legisla- -
a her great merits as an artiste aod of that ern portion of tbe city, on Tuesday after-

noon, between 12 and 1 o'clock, with a

table crop than cotton. Other experienced
gentlemen tell us that the lands in this sec-

tion are well adapted to tha culture of to-

bacco.
Greensboro Patriot: From what

we can learn it ia believed that tbe General
Assembly will pass a very stringent law in
regard to tbe manufacture and sale of
liquora in the State, and then submit tbe
question to the people for ratification. In
other words, the law, if passed, will go into
effect at some dale to be named in the act,
provided a ensjority of the qualified voters
In the State favor It.

Tarboro SoutJicrner : Western

r tome more Coorr.ional turr? aa he not band-io-na- nd personal attractiveness which beauty and
refinement of manner never fafl to create, shawl on his arm, when the accused rusheduh Uollen and the remainder of

out of a house in that neighborhood, ap
tbe Radical crew in 139-70- ? llaa prompted to this manifestation."

proached Mr. Cloger, snatched tbe shawl
he not been Radical all throagh? Iu speaking of Tuesday morn

urin.ri IlprrentAtive Haruoiond,
t iinor;n, referreil to hw colieauf,

", r. a.a a fox. Speer a day or two
it sir wards referred to II. aa a goat,

ia very rntertaioing aod digni- -
. -- 1

from his arm and ran back into the bouse
ing's fire we omitted to mention that Mrs. with it. He made an attempt to recoverWhat did he do for the Democratic

ev W T

Norwegian barque Arctic, Hansen,
hence, arrive at Queenstown on the 7th inst.

The British barque Europe, at Liver-
pool from this port, lost sails and bulwarks
and bad stanchions Btarted on the passage,
rendering her leaky.

Capt. Roberta, of tbe steamer D.
MurchUon, reports that there is now only
just about good boating water in the river.
When he passed the steamer Governor
Worth on Tuesday the steam pump was in
readiness to commence operations, and it
was the impression of those on the epot

J. J. Poissoo lost a valuable organ, a his property, but failed, whereupon he
went to tbe office of Justice Gardner and

party m tbe last campaign.' now
mauv phe4 did he make for Jar-vi- a

and Hancock? For whom did
be voir? Is A the man for Demo

present from the Front Street M. . church,
together with about $50 worth of music,
which had been left temporarily at the

made complaint. The magistrate issued a

iui cams, xne ooap improves witn sge and is an
article of necessity In your bouse every week.
Therefore you are not asked to buy a usele arti-
cle, but one that you must have anyway. Please
send us your application at once, and tell your lady
friends making "card collections" to do the ramc.

Yours respectfully,
L L.CRAGIN A CO.,

No. 116 South Fourth st, Philadelphia. Pa.

ITI ARIX1ED,
SWEET STEVENSON On February 8lh, by

the Rev. Joseph R. Wilson. D. D.. KOBBRT N.
SWEET, of Halifax. N. 8., to JULIA W. STE-
VENSON, or this city. No Cards.

DIED.
ALLEN. February 1st, of pneumonia, at the re-

sidence of her son in-la- Mr. J, B. Love, in Co-

lumbus county, Mrs. C. A. ALLEN, relict of tbe
late David D. Allen, sged 61 years S months and 16
days.

"Sister 1 Friend t by Jesus freed
Thou art entered into joy I"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

residence of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, and
search warrant and placed it in the hands
of an officer, who went to the house occut
pied by Julia Pearson, accompanied by
Mr. Cloger, where the blanket, which

North Carolina is progressing in all ber
mstertal intereaU, if the large lot or ma-

chinery vhicb went up the road this week
is any evidence of her prosperity. We
notice that our townsman, Capt. IL B.
Davia, baa been engaged by the editors of
the Lenoir Icrpic to write a series of articles
oo the culture of tobscco. Rev.
Robert Fleming of Caldwell County who
had hla leg broken by a falling tree two
weeks ao baa aince had it amputated, aod
Is now doing very well. Caldwell's

crat to elect? The people are look

I h fneoda of too Capo Fear
li vr i mprovecaeotJ are lookiug anx-i-.-

to .h naie for that aid
fu, t t;ie il tje doee not g'-- :

t!y look, ta vatn? Tbe appr- -

upon which tbere was no insurance.

Dally Weaiber Balletla.
ing on, and will see what becomes of
thia ort of business. is of peculiar workmanship, was found

between the bed and mattress in her room.The following will show the state of
the thermometer, at the stations named, ati of llQ.OJ !o.ki tujfi like a4 I ' North Carolina boads (Cbv.ham
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington meana reality.i in

that she would be brought to the surface
yesterday.

German Barque Kotmot, Capt. Wester-lun- g,

which arrived here on the 14th of
December last, from Liverpool, with her
stern partially knocked in and her cabin
badly damaged, which injuries were sus-

tained in a heavy gale when five days out,

Railroad issue) sold in New York at
6 on the 7th iosU

time, and also the amount of rainfall in

The woman was subsequently arrested and
committed to jail, and the time for her
preliminary examination fixed for yester-
day afternoon, but at the time appointed,
when the case was called, defendant

inches ,for the twenty-fou- r hours ending
daily at 3 P- - M., except Tuesday, when it
is 43 hours, as furnished by Sergeant

Hi.
..d i

4 'S i

n Nobler delighted Savannah
v-i to a crowded house. The

a irm m commendation and

cotton crop paid from $25 to $30 per acre
the past season. I'retty gocd for that
county.

Charlotte Observer: A series
of protracted meetings will be held ia the
Second Presbyterian Church 'next week.
They will be conducted by tbe pastor and
Mr. Drew, a noted revivalist. The
young ladies of the Female Institute have
secured the services of Mias Louise Clarke

Iff. CRONLY, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY & MORRIS.craved a continuance in the absence of a

James W. Watson, Signal Officer at this material witness, which was the more read
Station:

Tern. R. F. Weather.

rut: LCGisLATi itr.
K ie h N"-Obeerver- 'a Report Curtailed.

SENATE.
Mo.ndat, Feb. 7.

Mr. Whiltaker, a pelion relative to
the Criminal Court. Judiciary

ily granted by Justice Gardner on account
of tbe condition of the woman, who
not recovered from the almost beastly state

. 61 2.86 Cloudy

aay
Mr A'Oi.t i S;Hr J M'M jm SjIuO.jb'

w.iu- - r u t Jolly Jtm, aaj i atit!d
p4'fn i3 best rtprtavata

; i j! i n at cDtncur rea oo our boar J,
il.- - jtJ a trucap. a. mrr as be i 'to

64 1.69 Lt rain
58 .02 Th'tng of intoxication in which she was found in

to read for them next Friday night in be-

half of their reading hall. The large
saw and grist mills of . W. Stubbs Co.
near the depot at Lincolnton were destroyed
by fire at an early hour Sunday morning.

57 . 54 Lt rain

Auction Sale at Castle Hayne.

QN TUESDAY, FEBRUARY SiD, 1881, COM-menci- ng

at 11 o'clock, A. M., we will sell at Pub-

lic Auction, at the Plantation, nine miles from tbla

city, known ss "Castle Hayne." the PERSONAL

PROPERTY thereon, as follows: 6 Mules, 14 Stacks

Fodder and Shacks, about 500 Bushels Corn. 4.V)

Bushels Cotton Seed, 1 Hsyman Cotton Press, 1

has been thoroughly overhauled at Mr. R.
H. Beery's yard, on the west side of the
river, and will be ready for sea
having already received the main portion
of her cargo. Among other repairs, she
received three new beams and was tfior
oughly recaulked.

IBB 1T1A1I.S.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:

65 .00 Clear
61 .00 Hazy

the early part of the day. She was there-
upon ordered to give bond in the sum of
$100 for her appearance this morning, in

Mr. Davidson, to aulborixe the em Two men who were sleeping in the mills 69 2 04 Ltrainployment of a clerk in the exculive I made narrow escape with their lives. It is 64 .00 Fair default of which she was carfaitted todepartment. Committee on salaries I thought that me nre was me won oi in 66 .38 Lt rain

Allaola
Augusts
Charleston. . .
Charlotte. . . .
Corsicana. . . .
Galveston
Havana. . .. .

Mdlanola. . . .
Jacksonville. .

Key West...
Mobile
Montgomery.
New Orleans.
Pcnta Rassa.
Savannah
Wilmington..
Cedar Keys. .
Pensacola . . .

ceediaries and two arrests have been made jail.74 .04 Cloudyand fees. Forty Saw Needle Gin. 1 Eight Horse Engine, Pul
Mr. Cloger was formerly a resident of ley ana jseits; l rea x nrasner ana ncaer, i ham-plio- n

Horse Rake and Mowing Machine, Wagons,
Horry District, S. C, but now resides in Carta and Harness, Cotton Sewer. 1 Cutting Knife,

Corn Sheller, Fan, Hoes, Forks, Hakes, Plows aud
Harness, Farming Implements, one Flat, Straw -

67 . 00 tir
69 .74 Fair
64 .26 Fair
63 .04 Th'tng
65 .12 Ltrain
03 .05 Fair

7:00 P. M.

5:30 A. M.
5:30 A. M.

l'h tiichmoud .V-J- i thus arrange
'.fin actors :

' TUrt laree great tratd'ta o w art
a . (1.MH&. tad Brrtt, or ILarreit,

ii ii. aad :viai Mr. Utrrsti'a IWAiii!
a u fsiU. aai b wfrqjot

y atuti appiaas?
IU a private reading to a

h app:are c!a. under tbe charge
t' M ty. The ladies gave him a

h i.nt of dowera in return.

the lower part of Brunswick couoty, in the
neighborhood of Tubb's Inlet, at what is

of men suspected of implication in the
burning. Not insured.

Raleigh Visitor: Wo were glad
to see Judge J. W. Albertsoo on the streets
to-da- y, after several weeks' confinement to
his room from sickness. Mr. A. J.
Holt, living near Merry Oaks, slaughtered
on the 4th test, a hog which weighed 619
Dounds. The revenue bill. school bill.

House bill 210, Senate bill 239, to
incorporate the town of Norwood, in
Stanly county, paaaed.

Hill to amend an act establishing
county governments, was laid oo the
table.

House bill 244, Senate bill 322, to

CLOSE.
Northern through mails, fast.
Northern through and way

mails
Raleigh
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at

Southern mails for all noints

oerry crates ana Baskets.
T. C. MclLHENNY.

Agent for Thomaa D. Hogg,
feb 10 4t 13 20 32

known as the Sam Frinck place.
63 .36 Cloudy
63 .19 Clear The Daplln canal flXeeilns Yester

5:30 A. M.The following are the Indications for the day.
A meeting of tbe Directors of the Duplin South, daily 8 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

bill for working roads, prohibition, and
ether important matters could easily take
up the balance of the lime of the Legisla-
ture If night sessions are not resorted to.
We thiok it would be a wise move if the

incorporate Swepaon s .dill. Amend
ed by committee and amendments
adopted. I'aesed second and third
readings.

Hous bill 241. Senate bill 322. to

South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Cloudy, rainy weather; southerly, veering
to westerly winds, stationary or higher tem-

perature in eastern portions; lower

Western mails (C.C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday). 8:10 A. M.

Canal Company was held at the rooms of
the Produce Exchange yesterday, Mr. B.
G. Worth, President, in the chair. Mail for Cheraw & Darlington

Railroadcommittees would pocket some of the bun- - 7:45 P. M.
On motion, an order for another assessincorporate Rig Falls Manufacturing I combe projects referred to them, and de- -

ment of 5 per cent, waa made.vote their time to the consideration of such
local matters aa most directly concern the

Mr. B. G. Worth offered his resignation

Mails for points between Flo-
rence and Charleston, 8 A.
M. and

Fayetteville, and offices on Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays

7:45 P. M.

1:00 P M.

Vh-- t folUtwiog is tatereattng to this
ottoa. The R.'chmoad DitpatcKt

from Wuhiogtoo of 7lh says:
rb 5taste CooaaaitUe oa Commerce
'o avrrow at tt o'clock five a heart a

u u tU iJ to regard to the bid to casks
I Cp Fr free river. At the last

(- -. H4mU co lbroi tte Uate a
tvti :o tlici tanoect Hjo. Mr. Wad-u- w,

woo te ceuaseJ for tbe Cape Fear
Nnauoo Cocnpeny. says this corporatioa
i aoc HatiOf the bill, bat ooly loeittio
' ti Coarsee siall iademaiff it for say loss
: aiy tustaia la eoast)uoce of ths pro- -

mayor's Coort.
C. H. Gilbert was before this court yes-

terday morning on the charge of selling
meats at bis old stand on Second, between
Market and Princess Streets, in violation of

as President and Director in the Company,
which was accepted, and a vote of thanks

interest of the people.

2iTeto Bernian : Immediately
after the war the corn trade of New Berne
was immense; thousands of bushels were

Malaga Grapes.
8KA80N FOR THIS CHOICE FRUIT ISrpHK

nearly over, and tkey cannot be obtained much los- -

ger. Some elegant onea in large bunches just re-
ceived at 8. G. NOKTHKOP'B

feb lO.tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Fleur De Lis Cologne,
JjUlVENDER WATER, TOILET SOAPS AND

Powder, Hair Brushes, Tooth and Nail Brushes.
Oriental Tooth Paste.

For sale by
JAKES C. MUNDS, Druggist,

feb 10 tf 85 North Front St.

Ladies' Satchels,
GENTS' TRAVELING BAGS,

Packing Trunks,
Rubber Coats,
Cardigan Jackets.
And other Desirables,

At MUNSON'S,
feb 10 tt Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

tendered for services performed.
Mr. Wm.Larkina was elected a Directorshipped over our railroad to the interior the market ordinance recently passed by 8:10 A. M.

6:00 A M.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, exeept Sundays....

Onslow C. H. and interme-
diate offices, Mondays and
Thursdays

Smithville mails, by steam

Company. Amended by committee
and ameodment adopted. Passed
second and third readings.

Bill to reduce tbe price of tbe laws
aod lb Supreme Court Reports. Ex-

plained by Mr. Parish. Passed se-

cond aod third readings.
Senate bill 412, to repeal section

10, chapter 240, of the laws of 1879,
to Si tbe salary of tbe Adjutant
General, was explained by Mr. Stosre,
aod paaaed its second reading.

It was oppoeed by Messrs. Re pass
and Clarke. Messrs. Davidson and

in the place of Mr. Worth, and, on motion
he was subsequently elected President of
the Company.

It was ordered by the Board that the

daily, inn Vae qii nn sieauiiy ue- - oftbe Uo"acreasing since 1867. till now It is a rare oc--
for corn to be shipped from this Messrs. Msrsden Bellamy, DuBrutz Cut-poi- nt.

We learn from boatmen that arandJ. D. Bellamy, Jr., appeared for
ducks havo not been aaplentlfnlln the low- - QiiDert
er Neuae in a number of years as tbey are

As soon aa His Honor, the Mayor, tookat the present time. Somo days since a boat
arrived in our city loaded with a variety of bis seat, Mr. Marsden Bellamy of counsel
water foul The sound, we are Informed. for defence ro,e and for a COntinu- -
eaoeciallv In the vicinity of Brant Island, is

. anrn nf the raae until TTrM- i- morninflr. On

names of those who have failed to pay their
subscriptions be stricken from tbe list of

boat, daily (except Sundays) 8 :30 A. M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town

Creek, Shallotte and Little
River, Mondays and Thurs-
days 6:00 A. M

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays 5:00 A. M.

stockholders.
On motion, the meeting then adjourned.

Spears spoke in favor. The object
of the bill was to raise the salary to alive with geese ana orsni. out sponacuea i -

are in their glory and ssy the shooting is tbe ground that the arrest was not made We are glad to learn, in connection with OPENVOB DELIVERY. Hats!600. superb. To give some faintddea of the UQlil the and coaD8ej had Canal willeTenlng preyjoua tbe above t0at the work on the Northern through and way
imnortance of New lerne as a rice maricet, , ,, . , M ..,; tn. I

Hats !

CILK UMBRELLAS I
ntiniP3PVTTlTnrt'Q I mails 7:30 A.M.be resumed at once.

--xatSv-

Mr. J. R. Randall, of the Augusta
' 'n.iituiOtiIJty writes from Waah-iQgto- a

to his paper:
"Tbe W here hae had some tlashio

r.icwru uptso Mary Anderson Some
truth w4 coxsety aad aisaoat savagely
uuaoted; bat tt eu aa example of how
i cxirvme of tiseaocUtioo faiTs of th

r?ct tateoded. ilay Aadsrsoo baa grave
f u te . bat sae saould be reasoaed wiih
about tata tal ool k aoc it ad dowq with a
critical or hypercritical bladoa."

Whilst the critics apply the cautery
the untamed act packs theatres,
dhghtiog thoaaaoJs, and piTee up a

fortune.

IIUUMwr iitruwi.oirtiiii-- j we ar confident the facts will boar us wit-- iuuM BUy

resnlniion neas when we say more than 70.000 bushels the trial. . The Mayor granted the applica- -
aMr. lionting onerea

htkTe teen sold In Uiis market the past sea- - llon . continuing the case until
with regard to pensioning Mexican

IMPERIAL HAT GLOSS, jast the tblog for

your old or new Hat.

feb 10 tf

25c per bottle.
UAitKIbOM ALLKN,

Hatter.

Forelcn sialpmenss.
The foreign shipments since our last re-

port consist of the following: Tbe Ger-

man brig Express, for Queenstown or Fal
Statesville Landmark: It willsoiuiers. wiuui uiv(,v.... -

Northern through mails 9:00 A. M.
Southern mails 7:30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. . . . 4:00 P. M.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 3.30 P. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5 :30 P. M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

neas, Court adjourned.and grievances.
Bills were introduced and referred

mouth for orders, with 1,155 bales of cot
as follows:

too, by Messrs. Williams & MurchisonMr. Tate, to protect employees of
tha Norwegian baraue Runer. fox Liver General delivery open from 6:00 A.M.railroad companie by giving them
pool, with 710 barrels of rosin and 2,750 F- - M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to
. i tr t.. r 19:30A.M.claims against the property of tbe
oarreis oi tar, uy mens to. i aicnuu, uuwu-- Stamps for sale at general delivery when
ing & Co.; the Swedish barque Andrtette, t m j closed?

company to satisly jodgmeni oo-tai- ned

for iojaries which shall super
a . v aa rrf j s I

for Trieste, Austria, wuu o,auv oarreis ersede mortgage, lo committee on

Bushel8 Prlme corni5000
Do' Biiick na Wnit A'rH-50-

0500u
BaesT1M0THY hay- -

ALSO,

A few good well broke MULES,
feb 9 tf PRESTON CUMMING OO.

Great Reductions
Hamburg Edgings fc Insertions 1

Brown 1k Roddick
45 Market Street.

internal improvements.
Mr. Ward, to construct ahighway

rosin, and the British Schr. Julia Elizabeth,
for the BritiBh West Indies, with 15,000

feet of lumber, 5 barrels of pitch and 3 bar.
rels of tar, etc., by Messrs. E. Kidder &

Sons.

be time enough to consider this question
when Gov. Ilolden declares bis repentance
of the grievous wrongs which he inflicted
upon our people when he waa their Qov--
eroor. Mr. Chalmers Benfleld bad a
band badly lacerated by th circular saw at
Steele's saw mill, near Rock Cut, a few
days ago- - Hon. R. F. Armfleld, we
understand, is still on crutches from the
effect of the accident which be sustained
on the etreets of Washington a few days
before Christmas, but notwithstanding this
be visit the Capitol daily and ia in regulsr
attendance upon tbe sessions of tbe House.

One of oar RepreeenUtive, Mr. Click,
arrived home last Friday, from Raleigh, on
a sick leave. One of hi neighbors tells us
that Mr. Click reports that the Legislature
will. In all probability, pas a bill submit-
ting the question of prohibition or license
to the popular vole, and order a special
election on the subject to be held in August
next.

Raleigh 2fews- - Observer: We
yesterday paid a visit to the colored de-

partment of the Institution for the Deaf,
Dumb and theTJlind, and found every.

In Onslow county. Committee on

Cruelty ie Animals.
It may not perhaps be generally known

that the Legislature of this State haa a bill
before it to prevent cruelty to animals. It
provides that "every person who shall by
his act or neglect maliciously maim, wound,
injure, torture or cruelly beat any horse,
mule or ox, cattle, sheep or any other ani-

mal, shall, upon conviction, be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and be punished
by a fine of fifty dollars or imprisonment
for thirty days," the act to be in force from
aad after ratification. Tbe law is a good
one, and we hope it will be rigidly en-

forced.

As sure as the sun shines. Dr. Tutt's
Pills will cure Fever and Ague, if taken by
directions a bold assertion.but a true one,
a million people endorse it. In any csbo,
where directions are followed, if they fail,
agents will refund tbe money. t

roads.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE THE BEST
HAIR DRESSING IN THE WORLD.
Burnett's Cocoaine allays irritation,

removes all tenancy to drandrnff, invigo-
rates tbe action of tbe capillaries In the
highest degree, and has earned a deserved
reputation for promoting he growth and pre-
serving the beauty of the" human hair. .La-

dies dressing their hair elaborately for the
evening will find that it imparts a healthy
natural aloss to the hair, and will cause it to

Mr. Sparrow, to regulate nahing
and protect fishermen. Committee

U it is the right thtog for Dem-

ocratic legislators to overlook aod
overslaugh brother Democrats when
offices are to te dutnbated with

u,trits attached, why is it not right
for the people to distribute their
favor oo th same priociple ? When
Democrats come to voto why ool be

woadrou charitable and elect Re-

publicans instead of Democrats ? Can

aay Democrat in th Legislature who

favors Judge Bynam iostead of some
uisd aod faithful and hooeet aod able
and learned Democrat answer?

on fish in Uresis. Norwegian barque Madonna, Petersen,
hence, arrived at Havre on the 5th inst.Mr. McCauHy, to prevent open

drunkenness. Judioiary committee.
a .Mr. Webeter. to prevent oppres

WILL OFFER. ON MONDAY. JANUAHYWE our whole stock of the above, at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES t

From lc per yard and upward. No commeali are
necessary. Give as a call and we can satisfy evension by justice of the peace in the Happiness and prosperity depend to a retain its shape for hours,

very great extent upon good health. And Burnett's Flavoring Extracts are
those suffering from Hoarseness, Colds or used and endorsed by the best Hotels,
Coughs, should try Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Confectioners and Grocers throughout the
It cures and costs only 25 cents. f country. They are perfectly pure. f

the mostfastidloua.trial of causes Deior tnem. vommu-te-e

oo jadiciary.
Mr. Webster, for tbe protection

BROWU A RODDICK,
45 Market Bt.JanSOtf


